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The hmcIiI services in the Congrega* 
tional Chotch are still being held e»cb 
^ning. A cordial invitation Si extend
ed to every body-to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Olney, hurried their 
third and last child Tuesday. We will 
publish a more extended notice next 
•wttlfe-. 

: #700 
to loan for 
year. 
Nelson & Barker. 

' Rev. W; B. Fracell has bee* called to 
" Baltimore on business, for which place 

he started Monday evening. He will be 
absent some little time, probably several 
weeks,and its brother Rey. J. W. Fraxell 
will sflpply his place. Services will be 
held la the M. £. Church as usual. 

Frank Harlan is now baying np all the 
old wrought and cast iron, brass, tea 
lead, woolen and cotton rags, Ac., Ac., 
which he can find. He has a fine assort
ment of Notions, Tinware,Glassware, Ac. 
which he trades for what lie buys, lis 
lives in Toledo, but makes frequent jour
neys to various parts of the pounty 
Gather up your old iron, &c., for be 
cometh in an hour when ye think not. 

There will be in attendance at the Sun
day School Convention in Toledo, next 
week, a number of eminent workers in 
the cause from abroad, among whom ws 
might mentiou Mr. Ensign, of Chicsgo; 
Pres't E. B. Kepbart, of Western; Prof. 
Norton, of Cornell College; Prof. Condit, 
of Colorado, and many others. Prof. 
Buhn, of Cornell College, will eoadnct 
the singing. The Convention is bound to 
be a grand success. . 

We clnim.tlie right of discovery." Eve
ry new country lr. s only one ear, and that 
car is worn in front. Tills is curious but 
true. Everybody lias heard of the front
ier. Patent applied for.—Chi. Journal. 

Can't be granted. Incorrect, decidedly. 
Every country which has a :ront.-ieris 
usually bltssc i with A large number of 
pion-eers, and all countries, new or old, 
liayc any cumber of financier?. Besides, 
in time of war, brigad-iors nrc as thick as 
tximb'e bees ill pumpkin blows, though 
they are seldom seen in front; and as for 
grenad-iers, why there is no counting 
them. 

Accidknt.—Daisy, the youngest dnugli-
ter of Jacob and Susannah Bruner, of 
Howard !< nnsUip, was fearfully burne 
Monday morning, by *lier clothes having 
caught Are. Exactly how it happened is 
not known. Her mother was up stairs 
and beard her cries, but thought she was 
frolicking with the ri st cf the children 
until she smelled the smoke of burning 
clothe?, wlicn she.rnsbcd down in time to 
extinguish the fl.imes. The most serious 
burn is about the neck and face. £lie is 
now 'under the care of Dr. Wing, who 
thinks she will recover without serious 
deformity. 

-.4' - [From Irving. 

* JUple f!m», Feb. Ml, 1877. 
A Protracted Meeting has been gfing 

on'in Irving for nearly three neks. 
Yesterday the Pastor of M. E. Church, 
gave an opportunity to unite with the 
Church, and 48 came forward. Many 
others were converted and will probably 
onite with other Churches. 

Birds have been seen winging their 
way North,but spring is net yet. A fork
ed gacg of geese won't bring summer. 

Salt Creek has been raging. 
£Braner's Mill is now running. 

* J. ir
on Thursday afternoon of next week 

will convene In Toledo, the fifth annual 
convention of the Fifth Sabbath Schoo| 
District of Iowa, comprising the counties 
of Marshall, Poweshiek, Tama, Benton 
Iowa, Linn, and Johnston. Arrange 
ments are being made to give all who at 
tend a cordial welcome, and we hope our 
citizens will sec to it that all are made to 
feel at home. We also hope our citizens 
will make a point to attond the meetings 
of (be convention as much as possible. 
In short, let us each and all do all we 
can to make the convention a success. 

*> J. L. 
Mfc- iJfaisaMls 

Will. Clark's writSafscfceel U Heati-
cello rolwi aboattwrty echo! aw. 

Quite t nnnber of bap hare been dy
i n g  l a t e l y  a m o a £ I n t e r s  
lUtve lost from tw«aty to thirty head. 

Rev. A. Cord»er is MpNeent condoct-
fagaMriMof oMatiaga *ttk« Gallagher 
8dM«l Haoae, Howard towaahtp. 

Baca* jam ants for fekaylc Dolfsx'a 
lecture at oace. It wfllo^you aothing 
extra. G. X.B*Tger kaa a diagram of Da 
HaV.. 

Average temperature (or the Mtlb of 
Jaa., lS dagraea. Observation taken 
morning and evening. Extremes, 46 
above and 1* below zero. Higbeet range 
for the month was M on the Slat.* Baow 
fell 8 inches. Bain fell 1 Inch. The 
weather haa been steady cold till the lat
ter part when it turned warm melting off 
the now making high water in the 
streams. C. Masoh. 

There will be a series of meetings held 
at the Christian Chapel, Toledo, Iowa, 
beginning on Lord's day, Feb. 11th, at 
10:80 A. M. The object of said meeting 
being to present the old-fashoned, primi
tive Gospel of Christ as preached. by the 
Apostles and early christians, in a series 
of discourses, in order that men and wo
men be converted and brought to Christ 
by it. "For it is the power of God unto 
salvation, to every one that believeth it." 
Meeting to be conducted by the church 
and Pastor, assisted by A. B. Connell, 
of Eldora, Iowa. A cordial inyitation is 
extended to all. O. H. Dun. 

ImprevenMat. 

There have been great improvements 
and great advances made in this country 
the past few yeara, and in nothing is this 
more apparent that in the style in which 
School Books are gotten up now days, as 
compared with those of 90 and 25 years 
ago. Our attention has been called to 
this more particularly by examining a 
copy of 8uinton'i VompUU Geography, a 
handsome instruction book published by 
Messrs Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., 
?Tew York and Chicago. Ho.w our eyes 
would have sparkled with delight could 
we have had such a beautiful book in our 
school-boy days, instead of the dry and 
prosy ones which were then in vogue. 
This volume is illustrated by many fine 
engravings, is printed in good style, and 
the maps are perfect marvels of neatness. 
Taken all in all we thiajc this one of the 
first teU-books we have seen, and wher
ever it is adopted and nsed the scholars 
will welcome it. Mr. Edward Cook of 
188 & 135 State St., Chicsgo, will scud a 
copy of this, book to school officers or, 
teachers for examination, with a view to 
introduction, for $1.00. The regular 
price is f 2 00. 

Ifcr. A. S, HaiaeTl inform os tiulhis 
batterHal I* ekMct-

•d. m jr |nup«iM to do at! Uflbof 
rjfe ao4 may ha found in the 

iMmlntmt iHt of Frasea's Jewatry 

taab.Mama, Datan, 4c. 

WtiHe ta Chicago, recently, we made 
ariiajjBuients with a firm manufacturing 
th<M articles, by which we can furnish 
them at a very reasonable coat. We 
have lmpmaaioDs of various styles of No
tarial, Lodge, Corporation and Individ-
nal aeala which we caa show any person 
who aiay wsnt anything in that line, and 
take His order understanding^. Prices 
according to style, made known on ap
plication. 

There will be sold at public sale on 
Thursday of next week, on the farm of 
Mr. Ed. Ruggles, in Highland township 
occupied by Mr. Ira Stevens, 20 cows 
4 steers earning S years old, 6 heifers 
1 and 2 years old, a brood mare, a year 
ling colt, and 40 or 50 shoals. The sale 
will commence at ten o'clock, A. M., and 
the terms will be cash on all sums under 
$10. Oyer that amount 9 months time 
purchaser giving approved note and ten 
per cent. Interest. 

"Divorce." 

During the entertainment of tha Mar
ble Combination at Dubuque, where they 
played "IHvo rce" to an audience of over 
800 people, Mr. Marble received the fol 
lowing epistle: 

Mb. Makblb :—Dtar SirWe" hav
ing witaessed the elaborate production of 
the great emotional Drama of "Divorce" 
request a repetition. Divorces are of too 
frequent occurence,whether with or with 
out cause. But this beautiful home pic
ture as rendered by your superb company 
certainly shows cause and effect. 

(Signed.) Many Citizkhs. 
A number of the young ladies of the M. 

E. Sunday School have made arrange-
medts for the holdiagof a grand Valen
tine Neck-tie Festival in Galley & Johns
ton's Hall, on Wednesday evening of next 
week, the proceeds to be used for the 
benefit of the S. S. library. The Hall 
will be nsed for the sociable, and the 
supper and refreshments will be served 
in the rounot below. As this will afford 
them plenty of room music and games 
will be provided so all can have a good 
time. For particulars see posters which 
will be issued soon. 

NOW HAVE 
PLENTY OF 
MOaEY TO 
LOAN ON 2, 
3, 4, AND 5 

YEARS TIME.  ANY 
AMOUNT FROM $200 
TO $20,000, AT THE 
OFFICE OF 
Wieting & Winn. 

Valtham Itcau. 

Wamham, Iowa, Feb. 0th,1877. 
A Miss Einner, of Dryden, met with a 

severe accident last Friday. She fell down 
a pair of stairs fractal ing her limb below 
the knee, but under Dr. Beam's care she 
is improving rapidly. 

The Walliiam sclicol is suspended on 
account of tl.e resignation of the teacher. 

Drs. W. B. Evans and W. B. Louthan, 
of Helena, gave a temperance talk here 
last Thursday evening. Owing to the 
condition of the roads the attendance was 
quite small. These gentlemen are Stale 
Deputy Lecturers, sent out by the Grand 
Division of the Sons and Daughters of 
Tenu erance of Iowa. They hare organ
ized q -ite a number of lodges in this and 
adjoining counties. 

We hear that Dr. Fletcher, of Toledo, 
has decided to locate here, and that be 
has rented the store-room owned by J. V. 
Armstrong, for an office. Suecess !o him. 

Symptoms of Diphtheria hsve made 
their appearance in Walliiam. 

Salt Creek was well-nigh impassable for 
several days last week, cased by the rain 
la the early part of the week. 

Jqbbphpb. 
High Haaded Outrage. 

Mabribd.—At the residence of the bride's 
father, Bev. S. W. Kern, near Toledo, 
lown, on the 25th day of January, 1877, 
by Rev. Mr. B. Drury, Mb. Nathan 
WHttfobd, of Toledo, and Miss Euza-
BBTHKBBX. 
Bath of these parties are well and fa-

vorabiy known in this vicinity. The 
bride is tha oldest daughtor of Kev. 8.W. 
Kern, wha has been a resident of this 
county for about 90 years. Mr. Wbitford 
is one of our city merchants, and is doing 
a good buslaas la tne Grocery and Res
taurant line. That proaperity and happi
ness may attend them in their new rela
tion, is the earnest wish of their many 
friends. 

Schuyler Colfax will daHvar his great 
lecture in Toledo, on Wednesday evening 
Fehruary 21st. He haa received the high
est encomiums from press and public 
everywhere, and our reader* will miss a 
fine treat if they fail to hear him. We 
clip the following : 

Oar former Vice-President, Mr.'Colfax, 
delivered an ekM)uent,uoique,and rousing 
leetare to a large aadieace at Brooklyn 
last Saturday night, the stomiestnigfatef 
the seasao. His theaie was "Abraham 
Lincoln." Mr. Colfax for four yeara was 
in Mr^Liacola's moat Intimate confiden
ces. Tha leetare is aota hash of old 
stories, bat a new revelatlou. ft ta tha 

od InsiWoat^The lectors towofth 'fifty 
ordinary Ijesrfl lactates, ft (Might to be 
heard in every hall, church, town, and 
city of the country.—Jims OWMIw at 

To 
oft 

ftums 

Last Monday evening, Feb. Ifd. 1877, 
just after the shades of evening had fully 
settled over mother earth, snd surround 
ing objects had becoinc bidden from view 
by the darkness, I and family, were at 
home resting, (as we supposed,) in per
fect fecurity, never dreaming that there 
was a deep laid plot, which awaited only 
the darkness of tne evening to be carried 
into execution. Suddenly, (between the 
hours of 7 ina 8 o'clock,) a loud knocking 
was heard at the door, and I, with all the 
unsuspecting simplicity of a child, arose 
unlocked it; when to my utter astonish
ment, a rush waa made for the door by 
28 or 80 well armed persons. Seeing that 
resistance against suofe odds was use 
less, I camly and mildly submitted the 
bouse to the raiders, thinking acquies
cence the best policy. After they had 
ransacked the house, and enjoyed them
selves for an hoar ar two, as best thiy 
could they left,leavi^ mipjr meaentoes in 
oar p»msslsa,ta shape or beef,pork,pota
toes, Ac. AJao various articles of wear
ing apparel, aad a few Green Backs. 
Long live tha raiders to do so mora. 

. O. H. Dbbbt 

Fire Alarm. 
The Committea appointed by tha Tbe 

Company to arrMige aorae sort of signals 
for the giving of Alarms in case of Fin 
reported at last meeting. They have 
taken Broadway and High Stieet as the 
dividing tyajM, making fonr district* of 
the town. Aiyihat part of Toledo lying 
North of High 8tnat«nd East of Brand 
way IB Dts*. Vtt 1; JJN»g $aoth of High 
Street and'KaatVf Btoadway, it Dlst. No. 
9; Sotfth Of Hitb Street aid. West of 
Broad#*y, ^*t. Ho. St North of High 
Bifeaat wet WaftmT BroadwBT. Dtst. Ho. 4. 

The followtag (Bagraah-wflt Ratably 
ghtsjt'niilllHtWtgilitsflie Di* 
trict* t * , 

The present excitement in relation to 
the counting of the electoral vote, will 
doubtless call many visitors to Washing
ton—in fact it is already operating that 
way. Should any of our friends go there 
we would advise them to first send to 
Mr. J. F. Jarvis, for a guide book of the 
city, and after they arrive there call and 
see him. He is located at 133 Pennsyl
vania Avenue and publishes and deals in 
all the reliable guide books of the city. 
For 25 cents he will send post-paid to any 
address an interesting little volume which 
will be worth many times its cost to the 
purchaser. 

Fr:m mot Traer CorrespoMtat 

The social event of the week was the 
reception at the home of Mrs. W. Porter-
field on Friday evening. Mr. John Por-
terfield had been away getting married, 
and returned that day with his Bride, 
which added interest to the occasion. 
The spacious parlors of the Porterficld 
mansion were filled witn the elite of Traer. 
I cannot give a description of the cos
tumes of the ladies; that is not in my 
line ; sufficient to say they hai on their 
best and looked their loveliest,which woi 
worth looking at. The supper was in 
fine taste, consisting of all the substan
tiate and delicacies our market affords. 
Recorder was there and had his News
paper appetite doing justice to it, and 
to the Cimovici.E Office by proxy. It 
was a pleasant party. Porterfield Broth
ers ai d their accomplished ladies, except 
the junior's.made all feel at home. 

The young woman concerning whom I 
wrote two weeks ago. was carefully spirit
ed away one night to the gratification of 
those persons who wanted the communi
ty spared the infliction of dirty develop
ments of the sensational order in Court, 
aud the great expense attending such 
cases. I have not met a single person but 
wns glad of her <s • <pe. Who knows to 
what purpose they arc raising children? 

I am sorry to learn that T. F. Clark, 
Esq.,who had so for recovered as to come 
to town one day near three weeks since, 
exerted himself too much, and is quite 
sick again. 

The interest in the religious meetings 
the past week was deep and we trust 
abiding; they are hcld' at the Congrega 
tional and Methodist Churches; they are 
not as demonstrative as is of'en the case, 
but there is more calm self examination. 

Business is dull, that is what the mer
chants say and they should know; they 
have the bills to pay and the inexorable 
80 days come round with an alarming re
gularity, even when the mud is deep 
and the corn wagon is not on the street. 

A chimney having burned out has re
newed our annual desire for a FireEngine, 
Hooks and Ladders, Buckets Ac. Mr. 
Pierce as usual circulated the petitions, 
and the Council probatly as usual will 
lay It on the table. 

Our barbers feeling the influence of the 
meetings, refuse to open on the Sabbath 
for the future. Four of the ten places 
where liquor is sold Is known to be affect
ed like the barbers. Folks will drink, 
meetings or no meetings. Shave or ns 
Shave. Rbcobdbb. 

TO LOAN! 

A FEW THOUS
AND DOLLARS 
ON TWO TO 
8IX MONTHS 
TIME. SECURI
TY MU8T BE 
GILT EDGED. 
L. B. Nelson, 

CatMtr Takfe Snbfi tadt 
BMMnta. 

The following ia tbe latest remedy we 
have seaa for that terrrlbla disease—Diph
theria: Dr. Cheneiy, of Boston, pro-
nounceahypoaulphata of aoda a sura rem-
td) for diphtheria, ho having cured more 
than a ha>)||i ii aaff fifty tap** with it.— 

HfcHf* lalsntog to Ma tneatit»ot 
dose of the hypoealftate- ta 

IJVQPIILFPYIW W !VW«VLF NPFAQI 

We have 
Money to 

Loan in Sums of 

$280 to $10,000 
on Real Estate 
Security. No de
lay after applica
tion. Apply at 
Tama Co., 
Bank. 

Bralnard's Musical WorM. 

The January number of the Mvtieal 
Worlit ia received and begins the four
teenth yearly volume of this popular 
monthly. Certainly no one, in any way 
interested in music, can afford to be 
without the Mutical World. The present 
number conta'ns besides the usual large 
amount of interesting aud instructive 
musical reading matter, edited by Prof. 
Karl Merz, the following choice new 
music: "Holiday Quadrille" and "Fairy 
Blossoms," two elegant new piano pieces. 
"Phantom Footsteps," "Haunts of Child
hood," "Happy New Year"' and "The 
Summer time is o'er," four beautiful songs 
by favorite authors. The mubic aione in 
this number would cost in usual sheet 
form, more than tbe subscription price of 
(be World an entire year. Terms $1.50 
per annum. Single copy 15 cents, by 
mail post-paid. Address S. Bainards' 
Sons, Publishers, Cleveland, O. , 

.''W-iH 
a m jJ 

Can Place 

School Report. 

A summary report of the Toledo Public 
Schools for the month ending Friday, Feb. 
2nd, 1877. 
Fiust Prtmary—Mrs. Gallion, Teacher. 

Av. number belonging 82 8 
Av. daily attendance.... 27.8 
No. half days absence* 207 
No. tardinesses 28 
Percentage of attendance 84.1 
Percentage of punctuality 97.4 

2nd Primary—Mrs. Rlakely, Teacher. 
Av. number belonging 58.7 
Av. daily attendance 53.3 
No. half days absences. 188 
No. tardinesses f0 
Percentage of attendance 98.8 
Percentage of punctuality 97.5 

8d Primary—Miss Cosaht, Teacher. 
Av. number belonging 58.6 
Av. daily attendance 50.6 
No. half days absences 120 
No. tardinesses 69 
Percentage of attendance 94.4 
Percentage of punctuality 96.5 

Intermediate—Mrs. Galley, Teacher. 
Av. number belonging 48.5 
Av. daily attendance... 40.2 
No. half days absences 129 
No. tardinesses 54 
Percentage of attendance .92.5 
Percentage of punctuality.. 96.5 

Higher Depahtmet—Miss. Locghridoi, 
assistant. 

Av. number belong;n£,. 53 3 
Av. daily attendance .51.2 
No 1. .1I' J .ys absences.. 84 
No. tardinesses 89 
Percentage of attendance... 9ft 
Percentage of punctnaliiy 98 

Totai. ix alt. Department*. 
Av. number belonging 289.9 
Av. daily attendance 222.9 
No. half days absences 678 
No. tardinesses 240 
Percent,aire of attendance 92.9 
Perct:uU£S of punctuality 97.1 

> I. J. Andrews, 
Principal. 

Of Applications ' " 

ANY SUMS 
Prom 

HUNDRED 
^ To * 

i«m V. NBSHSHi 
YiaaJPnaMsat 

ffi*. 

Savings Bankf 
WM. ^ J** i 

r <9^3 

-

From receipt of abstract showing perfect title. 
: ̂  Nelson & Barker. 

SWKLL LOANS 
of $200, $300, & 
$400, for 3 or 5 
years will now 
be made by 
Nel son & Barker. 

Central Railroad of Iowa. 

Hon. J. B. Grinncll, Receiver of the 
Central Railroad of Iowa, is manifestly 
making a fine succes in his adininist.n-
tion of an exceedingly responsible and 
delicate trust. His annual report filed 
with Judges Dillon and Love of the 
United States Circuit Court, on the 15tli 
instant, gives evidence of this fact. His 
report shows that the receipts of the road 
were $717,526.4!) for 1876,and the total ex
penses of ull kinds were $667,978.58. Of 
this latter amount, however, $183,617.46 
were expended for new ties and iron,cars, 
tools, legal expenses, stock killed, acci
dents, &c., and not chargeable to the reg
ular operating costs of 1876. Deducting 
this amount, a balance of $182,975.34 is 
left as gross earnings; equal to 74} per 
cent, for operating expenses for 1876, 
against 77 per cent, for 1875 and 86 1-6 per 
cent for 1874. The sum of $49,599.88 
was also spent for new construction, it 
being the purpose^ of Mr. Grinnell to 
maintain "a safe track as the first maxim 
of railway management." The following 
statements of the report are of public in-
ferest: 

The last season was a severe tr'al to 
machinery and iron by reason of a heavy 
rain fall, and involved a large outlay for 
ba'last and ditching. Fencing was a 
necessity to meet right-of-Way contracts 
and to lessen peril to trains where stocky 
was at large, and the present smooth' 
track has regained the confidence of the: 
traveling public, as shown by the largely 
increased passenaer earnings, and con 
tributed to a remarkable exemption from 
casualties—the mileage of locomotives 
for the year being more thau 766,000 
miles, or thirty times the distance around 
tbe globe, and yet only one was off the 
track injured, and that receiving damage 
only of a few hundred dollars, Dor lias 
there a passenger received injury save by 
the unavoidable accident of a broken 
i-ail, and it is a pleasure to add that no 
litigation, except in this controverted 
question of liability has grown out of a 
year's business in any of its departments. 

A partial failure of the wheat and oat 
crop reduced tlic earnings, taken with tbe 
lower rates insisted upon by the east and 
west lines, conforming to the State law 
not less than $75,000, added to which 
there has been a general depression in 
business largely reducing the movement 
of lumber and general merchandise,while 
this increased tonnage over 1875 is made 
up of larger amounts of coal, ice and 
stone moved at low rates, the average 
charges on freight being seventeen mills 
to the ton per mile, against twenty-two 
mills in 1875. Grain stations like New 
Sharrn, Oilman and others,show a falling 
08 of SO per cant. Even the enterprising 
town of Marshall, where the machine 
Shops and general offices are located, 
earned $8,100 leas than the year prtfvions. 
The wheat deflcit was about 3,000 cars; 
the coal increase 1,800 cars, makintr the 
total ooal tonnage for the year 180,000 
tons. * * 

Tbe eoooomical views of the Honorable 
Court mmj seem to ba regarded in the fol
lowing ̂ etreoeli meat statement: 

BKBBCnOV IN PAY ROLL. 
General Office ...$9,908.80 

km Agents 1.867.08 
telegraph............ MI .78 

•aid brakemev 1,849.71 
.:. 7.0HJ* 

^department and 
>,400.00 

MWWIUII Hf KXPKSSES. 
feaa 

Chief 

VALENTINES 
FROM 

ONE GENT 
TO 

OneDOLLAR 
AT 

PTJGH BROS. 
' LETTER LIST. 

, following list of letters 
ported Feb 8, 1877, as remaining in the 
post-offlce, uncalled for. thirty days: 
Bluciier, John R." Jons, Claus Hmnch 
Burnside, Wm Seaepton, Obet 
Caswell 4. Meeker, Parker, H. C. 
Frank, B. F.Thomas Stickney, O. H. 
Garrison, John W. Shallow, .lames 
Hadacek, B. Widdcnfield, W. W. 
Hill, X C. Whitney, Ida 
Hull, VlaDilt Wilton, Madura 

E. L. DII.lman, P. M. 

Money Jo Loan! 

A few good appli
cations for 

$500 and $1000 
can be placed 
within ten days. 
Apply at Tama 
County Bank. 

Business Locals. 

Fresh Oysters at City Bakesp; 

WANTED—To trade 120 acrcs of good 
land in Story County, Iowa, for residence 
property iu Toledo. 80 acres of the 130 
are improved. For particulars call at the 
Chronicle office. 

To photographers. 

Artist of ability ajd enterpftoa cafe 
purchase a first-class Gaiiery oh favor
able terms, in the yourg and g.'owing 
city of Denver, Colorado. For particu
lars cqeettlt the Editor of this paper or 
addresi W. G. Chamberlain, 

k ^ ( Denver, Colorado. 

The Iron Trail." 
A spicy sketch descriptive of a trip 

over the Atchison, Topelta and Santa Fe 
Railroad and of the beauties, scenery 
and pleasure resorts otthe Rocky Moun
tains, by "Nym Crinkle," the musical 
and dramatic critic of the New York 
World, sent free on application, together 
San Juan Guide, maps and time tables of 
this new and popular route from Kansas 
City and Atchison to Pueblo, Denver and 
all points in Colorado, New Mexico, Ari
zona and the San Juan Mines. The finest 
line of Pullman Sleepers on the conti
nent between the Missouri River and the 
Rocky Mountains without change. 

5 t • Ski. Paumger Agtnt. 
£ * | Topeka, Kan. 

FRESH BREAD EVERT BAT 
AT CITT BAKERY. 

rhere ig So Article Lf 
aad lie*I* 

It to Cleanse 

Wood's Improved Hair Restorative is 
unlike any other, and has no equal. The 
I nproved has new vegetable tonic p:op-
erties; restores grey hair to a glossy, 
r.itural color; restores faded, dry, harsh 
rid falling hair; .restores, dresses, gives 
vigor to the hair; restores hair to prema
turely bald heals; removes irritation, 
itching and scaly dryness. No article 
produces such wonderful effects. Try it, 
call for Wood's Improved Hair Restora
tive, and don't be put qfwitk any other 
article. Scld by all druggista in this 
place and dealers everywhere. Trade 
supplied at munufacturers' prices by C. 
A. Cook & Co., Chicago, Sole Agents for 
the United States and Canadas, and by 
all Wholesale Druggist#. 

Many thousands of dollars have been 
event in distributing, free of charge. Sam
ple Bo(tlea of BoeoHaa'a Gkrmaii Sneer 
to al) parts of this country, those sainering 
from Cough?, Asthma, Hemorage, Con-
wmptioiMind other Tbroltt and Uh DI. 
senses,thatthe afflicted might satisfy tbem 
selves (hat this reme&Mtfmtld S*re them 
from those fatal disease*. No person has 
everuxed this murine without getting 
immediate relief, yet them an a great 
maav poor, ssBwtt jUtMUtifsl persona 
going alxMt onr stfthrt* #ifh itaospictoas 
cough, and the voice «f iMiiiMimfrtlun com-, 
ing from their limgs,tf*t w& nftttryit. If 
you die, It ia yoar owa faiUt^as yua can 

thrfee doSetfVfft 
lar size only 75 

TeMaitotat. 

* 
of agt S, 

mm*# 

I don't like to follow fashion, but am 
obliged to. Flour is up. I have the high
est priced flour in town and tbe best va
riety. A good feed mill for sale. All 
who know themselves indebted to me will 
please call and settle. By doing this they 
will save themselves as well as me, much 
bother,and I can preserve my credit. No 
more flour on time. 

Yours truly, 
Evaca Irish. 

Three good heavy work horses for sale 
by J. M. Camery & Son. 

The unparalled success which has- at
tend Mr. Daniel F. Beatty as a manufac
turer of Pianos and Organs,speaks highly 
for the superiority of his instruments. 
In these days of sharp competition and 
inventive genius, no mediocre produc 
tions can attain the celebrity to which his 
Pianos and Organs have reached. Send 
for catalogue of prices. Address, Daniel 
F. Beattv, Washington, Warren'County, 
N.J., U. S. A. 

Some of our subscribers have promised 
tis wood en' subscription. We want it 
NOW. 

Frank Harlan 
Is now prepared to boy np 

OLD IRON 
Wrought oe Cast, 

Brass, Pewter, Britannia, 
Tea Lead, 

WOOLEN or COTTON RAGS, 
Paper. Pamphlets and Books without covers, for 
which he will pay tbe highest market price Id 
tratle. nach ax Tin-Warn. Ware. Notions, Ac. 

He will alao buy buiter and £ggs at ths highest 
cash rates, iii* place of retmleut e in at 

TOLEDO, 
Where he m»y be addieseed, but he will make It a 
point to travel ever Tuiua Couuty with his wagon, 
u be prepared to trade hirn any of tbe above art!-
lea y«a may have on hand. tSm. 

Cash Capital, $50.000! 

_ Notice. 
r» enter r. iTru 

TAKK NOTICK, THAT J. 0. PARKER 
baa filed his petition with the Clerk 

of the Tama County Diatrict Court, ask-
ing that bia title to (be West half of the 
North West quarter of section M, town-
ahipM, range 10, in said county, be quiet
ed In him and that you be forever barred 
from setting up «ny claims thereto. 

And antes* you appear and defend be
fore Mooir of the 2nd day of February 
term Of said court, which begias at To
ledo, hi sakt comity, February 19th, 1877, 
a default and Judgment will be entered 
againat yon. No personal claim is mad-. 

8 i. C. Parker, 
- By Dosh Bbos. & Cardtsks, 

. Attorneys. 

LEGITIMATE BANKING. 

Iataraat PaW oa Tfa— Dipiaits.* 
• -•<"} iiifj r> i ~ i r-i * -

.f'R •> 

DRAFTS DRAW* ON ALL Til PRINCIPAL 
errata or this and thi old 

COUHTIUE8. 

L. B. N*LSON, 
it Caahier. 

Jacob TIIAN,J& 
Freaidwt. 

w. n. Biniisw, 

H. Bauiboi, Jb, 
• • . Tics Presideat. 

I. H. gTBBBRT 
intOMkiar. 

TAMrratJirrc-

B AN K 

Toledo, Iowa, 

WILL DO A GENERAL BANK 
INO BUSINESS. 

Loan Money, 

{Fay Taxes, Etc. 

BUY I SELL LANDS. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

Notice is hekeby given, that 
by virtue of a general execution di

rected to me from the Clerk of the District 
C<n rt of Tama County, Iowa, on a jiulg 
ment obtained ill said Court on the 3rd 
day of November, 1875, in favor of W. A 
Fee. as Plaint ill", anil against Andrew 
Collins, as Defendant, for the sum of Six 
Hundred Twenty-Five and Sixty-Six 
Hundredth* Dollars and costs taxed at 
Four auil T.venty-Five Hundredths Dol
lars and accruing costs, I have levied up
on the following Real Property, taken as 
the property of said defendant, to satisfy 
said execution, to-wit : 

The North East qsarterof section Tliiry 
One (31,) in Township Eighty Five (t?5,) 
North of range Fourteen (14.) West of the 
5th P. M. (Except One and One ll.ilf 
(IK) acres for Grave Yard and School 
House.) in Tuma County, Iowa. 

And I w ill offer ;lie same for sale, to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, on 
the 

Jrd Day of March. A. D.1877, 
in fronf of the Court House, in Toledo, 
Tama Cocnty, Iowa, at the hour of oue 
o'clock, P. >i., of said day, when due at
tendance will be given by the undersign
ed. 

Dated January 30tli, 1877. 
R. U. Austin, 

19.10-6 Sheriff of Tama Co.. Iowa. 

1877. 
Tha Stcsnd Csntury of tha Republic 

And Thirty-Sixth If ear of 

THE DAVENPORT GAZETTE. 
This well-established and popular news 

paper, THE OLD RELIABLE of this 
section of the West, invites the attention 
of the reading public,as they are about to 
make up their subscription lists for this 
year, to the claims it presents to public 
attention as a 

First-Class lawapapar. 
The coming year will be a period of 

UNSUAL INTEREST TO NEWSPAPER 
READERS. The final canvass of the 
Electoral Voie ; the Inauguration of the 
next President, and his secletions for 
Cabinet and other offlcrs; the proceedings 
of the most intensely interesting sestiou 
of Congress held for many years; the war 
in Europe—these events, "big with the 
fate of na'i )os," will render the vear 1877 
pre-eminently a NEWSPAPER "i'EAIt. 

Tn:T Gazette will be found fullv 
awake to the QEHARDS OF TH£ 
TIMES, and will make increased effort to 
serve its readefs well in each of its sever
al departments. 

The first aim of the Editors and Pro
prietors of the Gbzktte is to make that 
journal, 

k Raaily RaRabia lawapapar. 
.To secure this they will spare no paina 

to give their readers 

Latest and Moat Trustworthy Nawa 
While making a specialty of NEWS?, 

the GAZtTTK will continue to vigorously 
maintain its Editoral, Literature, Religi
ous, Agricultural and Commercial Depart
ments, with 

Aossrato and Full Harkat Reports, 
With constant reference to tbe tastes, 
needa and demands of the Family Circle. 

Earnestly and radically Republican in 
politics, tbe Gazktt* will be courteous 
and just k the discussk n of nil topics 
•(Mm Which it max have occasion to speak. 
. The GASBtTB will Rite all its readers 

their money's vokh, furnishing to each 
of them a luge amount and belter variety 
•f rending matter than caa be had in any 
ether uevsp*j>cr oubiished ia this section 
of the eoantrjr. 

The Gazettb wIU be suppiied to all 
aubscribera daring the year 1877, PaaUge 
Paid, at the following cheap Rates : 

DAILY. 
mtf, per anmmfe,.*...„M....te.OO 
BM&, per mo^tft.. . 70 

WippUf. '<••• -

' ml 

mm 

pjrSCBkimn — •— 
U. 8. and Foreiirn Countries. 

REMOVED 
OPPOSITE 

I. STIBER'S BRUa ST0BL 

GL P. WERUM, 
m- WOW WADY TO FURBISH' 

DBY GfOQDS 

CLOTHING 
At the lowest living rateK Also, 

UNDERWEAR 
**»• '%r , . 

BlanS6ts,$c. 

GROCERIES 
" Of every dlscripti#*. ,' .. 

CSwase a call. ' 

OSKALOOSA 

MARBLE WORKS! 
F.W. McCall & Son, Prop'rs. 

Dnitis nr 

Forelfn aad Amerleaa Marbl% 
ANO 

SCOTCH GRANITE. 
Refreshed ia Tama aad adjoining coaatles, bj 

B. E TBOKAS, 
W1k» wttl coitions as heretofore to call on thOM 

who need marble or who may be addressed, 
P. 0. BOX 73, TOLEDO, TAMA CO., IOWA. 
(V Jjucrintion* 11 be cut i» th4 JBfnolUtl, 

German or Bohemian l*nquag*% 4$ the cuetomtr 

Original Notice. 
Lewis Cass and Charles Qrown, Plaintiff, 

. n. 
Robert P. Andis, l'hoebo Andis, Samuel 
Andis, and the unknown beira of Baainel 

Andis, Defendants. 
In the District Court of tbe 8tate of jowa, 

in and for Tama County, February 
Term, A. D. 1877. 

TO SAID DByHTOAHTS, Robert P. An 
t dia,Phoebe Andis, 8amet Andis, and 
the unknown heirs of Samuel Andis. You 
are hereby nolifted that them to now on 
flle in tbe office of the Clerk of tbo Dis
trict Court of Tama County, Iowa, the 
petition of tbe plaintiff aforesaid, claim-
inf.tbat a certain deed, dated Auiuat lMk 
ins, made by Von, Robert P. Aadis, 
Phoebe Andia to Saninel Andto waa In
tended to eooverand dfd 'oonvey a fe* 

i pie title of the 8odth-Iasl nwrth of 
ttan W, and tlM flitll Mtei of tly 

•fane 

North- West foaatkoMtatAur flt, T*WN-ah>P:«.Ra<iffja^ AtXwWag 
dead teaeiwri^ymw to — 
tree ' 

Administrator's Sale. 

By THE AUTHOHITT OP THE CIR* 
cuit Court of Tama Cfiunty, Iowa, 

the undersigned Administrator of the 
Estate (?f 8. M. Harris, late of Tama 
County, deceased,will sell at Public Auc 
tion. on the. 
3rd Day of March, A. B. 1877, 
at one o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the 
South door of the Court House,In Toledo, 
Iowa, the following described Heal Estate, 
•iz: 

•The South West quarter of the North 
East quarter of section T!iirty-Five(85,) In 
Township Eighty-I'hrco (83.) North of 
Range Fourteen (14.) West of the 5th P. 
X. Three acres off Iroin the East end of 
tbe South half of the South East quarter 
of section Eleven (11.) Also commencing 
at the South East corner of the South 
West quarter of section Three (8.) Town
ship Eighty Two (8*2,) Range Fourteen 
(14,) West, running North GO Rods. 
Thence West to the lown River. Thence 
down the said Iowa River to tbe South 
line of said section. Thence to the place 
of beginning, all in Township and Range 
aforeaaid. 

Dated this 29th day of January, 1877. 
A. J. TVI.KR, 

Administrator. 

DANIBL . 
WssUagtaa, IWAia^Kfti. 

—rrcsBT p. a. wnrnro. 

Original Notice. 
STATE OF IOWA, )„ 

TAMA COUNTY, ) 
To Franri* Skunk. Rlchabina AAutn. Xohert 
6*U, Sr., (Jell Ail trt/#, John Joklfton, 
Elita Johnston, Orrin K. Frink, Ludnda Frink 
J. B. Young A Co., A. BarttMt. 

VOU, A.ND EACH OF YOU, ARE 
1 hereby notified that there is now on 
Hie, in the office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Tama County, Iowa, a peti
tion of William Pritrbard, claiming a 
personal judgment against Francis Shunn 
for the sum of Seven hundred Dollars 
with interest at ten per cent, from the 1st 
day of January, 1877, as the amount due 
on four certain promissory notes; also, 
claiming of all of you the foreclosure of 
a mortgage on lands, in Tama County, 
Iowa, securing said notes; also, claiming 
$75.00 attorneys' fees; said notes ana 
mortgage are fully described in said pe
tition. 

And that unless vou appear thereto, 
and defend, on or before rook, of tbe 
second day of the next term of said Court 
being the Febrnary term of said Court 
for the year A. D. 1877, commencing on 
the third Monday of February, A.D. 1877, 
at the Court House in Toledo, in said 
County, default will be entered againat 
you, and judgment rendered thereon. 

Struble & Goodrich, 
3 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Original. Notice* 
STATE OF IOWA, > 

TAMA COUNTY, j 
To Robert OeU, Jr, Ellen Oell, John 

Johnston, Elita Johnston, Robert John-
tlon, - - Johmton hit wife, Mchoit, 
Shephard cf Co., Dennie <6 Avtrill. 

YOU, AND EACH OF YOU, ARE 
hereby notified that there is now on 

file, in the Office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Tama County. Iowa, a pe
tition of William Pritchard claiming a 
personal Judgment against Robert Gel], 
Jr., for the sum of Five Hundred and 
Fifty Dollars with ten per cunt, interest 
thereon from the 1st day of January, 1877 
as the amount due on three certain prom
issory notes; also, claiming of all you 
said defendants the foreclosure of a cer
tain mortgage on lands in Tama County, 
T&wa, securing said notes; also, claiming 
$00.00 attorney's fees; said notes and 
mortgage are fully described in said pe
tition. 

And that unless you appear thereto and 
defend, on or before noon, of the second 
day of the next term of said Court, being 
the February term of said Court for the 
pyear A. D. 1877, commencing on the third 
Monday of February, A. D. 1877, at the 
Court house in Toledo, in said County, 
default will be entered agaicst you, anil 
judgment rendered thereon. 

Stfubi.b & Goodrich, 
3 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

BGfflT-
FMano! 

Grand, Square A Upright. 
.Beet offer ever given now Keadjr. 

Daniel F. Beatty, 
Washington New Jenev, U. S. A. 

LAND FOR SALE!  
r offer lor salfc the following 

tracts of Land in Carroll Town
ship, Tama Co., Iowa. 

SW 1-4 of Section 17, Town
ship 84, Range 14, 160 acres at 
$11.00 per acre. 

S 1-2 SW 1-4 of Section 11, 
Township 84, Range 14, 80 acres 
at $12.50 per acre. 

E1-2 NW1-4 of Section 24 
Township 84. Range 14,80 acres 
at $12.50 per acre. 

Terms favorable. Cull on or 
address 

W. H. ALDEN, 
39 Toledo, Iowa. 

mine ms 

COLORADO 8CENERY 

ALL PARTS OF THE BTATK. 

Parties wishing te becom* fa.niliar with 

As Wonderfiil Scenery at1 Uu 
Reeky HonntaJna, 

Caa have 7l*w> forwarded them for tke small 
ran of 

er»a.oo rnoon».ja 
Address,— 

W. G. CHAMB25RLA1H, 
Denver, Col. 

CMDlaffui tent an application. 

WIETING i WIM. 
' ' V WlIX FDXHHB 

Abstracts of ,Titk 
"'V ; • 

. tealllaadaaa# 

Town l io i i  
In Tama Countv. 

IiriDf emrchseed the Old Sellable AMmI 
Book* ef Jacob Teieer. Jr., we ba^ 

Tke Only Set of Abstract 

frt Tama County. 
Office South of Covrt House SqOtt*. 

TOLEDO. IOWA, 
HYDRAULIC 

Hour Mills ! 
The Hydraulic Flour Mills, 

Tama City, Iowa, are n<nr 
ready to exchange 

FLOUR FOR WHEAT, 
Best Terms ! 

And grind all kinds of feed it 
the 

LOWEST RATE$» 
B. F. CnnrsHAir, 

7 Proprietor. 

A, T. Birchard, 

% 
DRUGGIST, 

MAIN STREET,-
Marshalltown, -• Iowa. 
BEATTY 

Crancf, Square Upright. 
Endoised Dy the highest musical authorities 

throughout the World as THE KS9T. 
From D 8. Boditui, Siockoo N. J.jsfler receiv

ing a beattv Piauo, eays : 
"Not onlv myself and family, hot everyone who' 

i *een it'i* satiefled in regard to Its «aperioc 
quality." 

From B. H. Cermony, Esq.. Chamberebnrg, Pa. -
"Tbe Bealty Piano came to band bite week ago, -

in good order, li has thus far riven entire satis
faction." 

H. Ho'tabergw Tryone, Pa., sayer" 
The Piano came at band In good ord«t; 

proTea satisfactory, both in tone aud finish. 
Agents wanted, male or female. Send fr«r cata1 

Frtgue. Address, 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Wash ington, New Jersey, U. S. A. 

AMERICAN MARBLE WORKS. 
G. W. McNEELY &< C0.„ 

DEALERS IN 

Americanr HaHm & Scetcli 
GHAMTK, 

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,, 

And Furniture Marble. 
1 propose to sell Cheaper than the Cheapest 
ill work tut up and satisfaction guaranteed. 

^-TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY. 
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

W. XX. Blafeely 
Agent, Toledo, Iowa. 

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY. 
Impobteis or 

Pure China & Japan Teas, 
201 Fulloii-St., 

P. O. Box 4560. NEW YORK 

The Wells Tea Company 
Supply Teao . to Storekef.pktis, in 

original packages, at tawesi import price* 
as per sample sent on appIicaCfoir. 

The Wells Tea Company-

Scrri.Y Teas to Drcgotsts, Geserai, 
Dealbhs, and others, packed in hand
some scalpd packages of one pound each, 
in canisters of-tlie mime capacity, and in 
5 tb., 10 #>., and 30 ft. b»xe». Full par
ticulars on application. 

The Wells Tea Company 
Supply Teas to Peddlers- in half 

pound and one peund bags.plainor print
ed, at a more liberal digcount tUan is giT-~ 
en elsewhere. 

The Wells Tea Company 
Supply Teas for Cluh Ohmcv.s, and 

allow a larger commission than usual.and 
in cases guarantee the quality of'their 
goods. Forms sent when required. 

Sond for circular and please say undet 
•which of the foregoing heads you desire 
particulars, so lliaLwc m:iy send wou all: 
the information ncceaMry without further 
trouble. 

The Wells Tea Company 
Is oue of the largest and most reliable 

houses in the trade; all parties requiring 
Tea in quantities will do well to send 
their orders dircct. 63 

Beatty. PIANO 
Crand, Square & Upright. 

From the Ben G. R- Gather, publisher of the 
Southern J2giss Ashvllle, Ala 

'We have received frvna the manufactnrer, 
Daniel P. Beatty, one of his square pianos, it ia 
a thing of beai^y bu^ not more exquisite to the 
eye is the finish tf its workmsp* hip, than charm-
tag to the ear.U tbe sveetnesaof it* melody. The 
piano combines tbe I igheet excellence to which 
all flret'Cla*« mannfactnrers ef musical instru
ments aim. To an who wish to inve«t in a first-
c««9f plaiMD.wa have no heaitancy iu advfcing 
tbemtoaead tha nu>ney directly to Mr. Beatiy. 
We speak from actna? expeHmfent, aud it Is >virh 
pleasure we give this evidence of tbe reliability 
of Mr. Beatty and bis iwetrameats-" 

Beat offer ever given Money refumled upon 
retim of Pinio and freight ebargee paid by me 
(Daniel V Beatty.) both ways if unsatisfactory, 
aftet a test trial of Its days. Pianoa warranted 
for six yeara Agents wanted. Send for cata-

Daniel F. Beatty, 
Washington, Sew Jeraejr, U. 8. A. 

It'i 

NEW TfNSHOP! 

JOB WORK 
AND 

REPAIRING 
A SPECIALITY. 

Save Spouting and aH kiitOn of Job Wo^k»Coat 
Hods, Tin Pails, Paafr Siove P'pe. Stid aoytblng 
in his Hue.made vo order Sails/action guaran
teed. Call, see, buy, and call again. 

A. J. HASSELL, Proprietor. 
First door vest of Fraiee's Jewrfre 

litore, j ! 

TOLEDO, IQWAi 
Copelin & Son^ 

PHOTOGRAPHEBS,  
*44 W. Waahlngtoa StrMt, 

onioago, at 11. 

v ,W8«*d for Catah>CV« •! 

BaTm°~'££r'u* 
ulMUlk OiCMMffe. 

;JS~-

^4i-. 


